Calendar – Families

June '22

15: End of school
20 - Aug 19: Summer Camps
30: Welcome Day & BTS maternelle

Aug. 31: School starts for ALL students

Sept. 5: Labor Day - Day off
12: BTS Night Secondary school
12: BTS Night Elementary school
12: Opening of afterschool programs
7: Parent Teacher Conferences - Secondary
15-23: Fall break
24: In Service Day (All faculty/staff) - No school
29-30: Thanksgiving break - Days off

Dec. 9: Parent Teacher Conferences - Primary
17-25: Winter break - Days off, December 16 half day
1: Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Day off
26: Parent Teacher Conferences - Secondary
26: In Service Day (All faculty/staff) - No school
27-28: February break - Days off

Jan. 16: Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Day off
May 29: Memorial Day - Day off
14: End of school (half day)

Feb. 16: In Service Day (All faculty/staff) - No school
22-26: February break - Days off

March 17: Parent Teacher Conferences - Primary
8 - 23: Spring/April break - Days off
29: Memorial Day - Day off
14: End of school (half day)

April 8 - 23: Spring/April break - Days off

May 29:

June '23

Trimester 1 (Grades 1 to 12): Aug. 31, 2022 - Nov. 22, 2022
Trimester 2 (Grades 1 to 12): Nov. 28, 2022 - March 3, 2023
Trimester 3 (Grades 1 to 12): March 6, 2023 - May 26, 2023